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Queen ol the Titbit
Tht waitress clammed nn order of lfoout

J spoonful of tlned up mashed potatoes be
ic custom h a defiant airr like the sample weakly remarked thepatron ai lie cleaned up the small part of tho

once luscious roots at one mouthful
wa yw orlcr you asked for po ¬

tatoes snapped the waitress as her eye
narrowed and her lips assumed the shape of
a straight line

When do you dig potatoes returned
the subdued man hi an effort to become
friendly

I dig potatoes from 11 a m to two p m
jaid the queen of the table as she nervously
lingered a cup which was not working1

And once more nobody but the cheap
ekatcs kick

The patron gulped his coffee and beat
retreat Cleveland Leader

IIcIIkIou Losing Ground
The country is becoming agitated over

tlie statement that religion is losing ground
This results in countless discussions until
the agitntion runs its courte and still re
ligion nourishes It is only useless thingi
that deteriorate The finest recommenda
tion of Hostcttcrs Stomach Hitters thegreat stomach strengthened lies in the fact
that it has lived for fifty year in spite of
hundreds of imitations and is renowned
for its cure of dyspepsia indigestion bil-
iousness

¬

nervousness and malaria faver
and ague

Lettlnnr Illm Dorm Knur
That was a pretty harsh thing you said

about me on the witness stand
What
Why when they asked voti about mv

reputation for truth and veracity you said
1 hadnt any

Ye that has troubled me a good deal
since then but honestly old man I want
edito let you down easy so 1 lied about

I should think you did
Hut you ought not to complain Sup

pose I told them what your reputation inthat line actually is Chicago lost
How He Kikmt

Oh you cruel boy to take those cgg out
of the nest Think of the poor mother bird
when she come The mother birds
dead mUs How do you know that J I
see it in your hat Punch

Ask Your Deilrr for Allens Foot Ense
A powder to shalco into your shoes It rests
tho feet Cures Swollen Kove Hot Cullous
Aching Sweating feet and Ingrowing Nails
Corns Bunions Allen Foot Euso mnkos
new or tight shoes easy Sold by all drug ¬

gists unit shoo stores 2o Sauiplo nmiled
fitEB AddressAllcuS Olmsted LeHoyNY

Pe man dat staht nut to git sumpin foh
nufhn Mid Lnelc Klicn ginerly windsup by gtttin nuflin foa sumpin Wash
ington Star

You can find almost any kind of a boy
except the one wnose sympathies in a fight
between a cat and dog are with the cat
Atchison Globe

Pisos Cure cannot be too highly spoken of
as a cough cure W OHrien 322 Third
Ave N Minneapolis Minn Jan 0 1000

Yes he cracked a joke
And there was nothing in it- -

Well
-- Cleveland

llam Dealer
Half an hour is all the time required to

dye with PUTNAM KADKLKSS DYKS

Theres always life in the old land The
trouble is you have to dig to find it At-
lanta

¬

Constitution

The young crab as they pulled off his leg
Thats soft snap Judge

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY

Genuine

Carters
Little Liver Pills

Must Boar Slgnaturo of

See Pac Slmlle Wrapper Btlow

Terr small end ewjr
to take smgar

CARTERS
PlTTLE

UIVERg PILLS

FOR HEADACHE

DIZZINESS

FOR BILIOUSNESS

TORPID LIVER

FOR CONSTIPATION

FOR SKIN

THE COMPLEXION

ncStiypreiyxefttaiiosiZZc
uj--- jS law tint

CURE SICK HEADACHE

The Stomach
sick person rebels medi-

cines
Yucatan Chill Tonlo contains noth

ing sickening ami easily assimilat
ed by tho weakest stomach

trial bottlo will convlnco any tick
person Its ocr all
called tasteless chill tonics cents

bottle For salo by dealers gener-
ally only by Tho American
rtiarmacal Co Incorporated Evans- -
villo Indiana

READERS OV THIS PA EH
DKSIMNa TO IIUV ANVTHINQ

ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVINO
WHAT TUKV ASK FOR REFUSINO
ALL OR

IftE CERTAIN CHILL CURE
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THE PRESIDENT

MAY RECOVER

Hia Condition Satisfactory to All
of Hla Physlclana

Change for the Hotter Not Ono Unfavor ¬

able Nymiiton Has Iurlopeil Ilia
Atteutltint Much lucouritged

BurrALO N Y Sept 8 Through
this quiet peaceful Sabbath every
word that came from the big vine clad
house in Delaware avenue in which
tho stricken chief magistrate of tho
nation lies battling for life wns reas
suring and tonight tho chances of his
recovery arc bo greatly improved that
all of those who have kept tho patient
vigil at his bedside feel strongly that
his life will be spared

The developments of last night and
today were dreaded but hour after
hour passed and tho distinguished
patient struggling there beneath the
watchful eyes of physicians nnd train-
ed

¬

nurses showed not an unfavorable
symptom Five times during the day
tho eminent doctors and surgeons as
sembleu for conultatlou and each
time tho verdict was unanimous that
what change had occurred was for tho
better

Not tho slightest premonitory symp ¬

tom of peritonitis appeared and the
fresh hope born with tho morning
grew stronger and stronger as the
day advanced until toward evening
the confidence expressed In the presi-
dents

¬

recovery seemed almost too
sanguine

Dr Charles McUurney the famous
New York surgeon who had been
summoned in consultation after a
thorough examination In which he said
he had found not n single unfavorable
symptom Joined In the last afternoon
bulletin which declared that the presi-
dents

¬

condition was satisfactory to all
the physicians present It Is not
strange therefore that the vice presi-
dent

¬

the members of the cabinet and
other distinguished visitors who call ¬

ed came nway with lighter hearts and
buoyant tread and gave expression to
tho most optimistic sentiments Tho
encouraging news spread over the city
with great rapidity and thousands
came in carriages in street cars and
afoot to learn for themselves of the
rami ami couildence that existed about
tne Miiuurn house The brightness nf
me uay witn its cool bracing atmos-
phere

¬

only added to the general cheer-
fulness

¬

anil when a score of newsbo lvsrlnMl l l i rr I

shout
live was with difficulty that they
couki suppress tne snouts thanks
giving that rose their throats

And the newspapers men many
whom have been their posts for
forty eight hours continuously remain-
ed steadfastly throughout the day
the little white walled tents across
the street from house where the
president lay and flashed the
over land and And yet despite
this optimism the president by
means out danger Not ono his
physicians not one his advisers who

admitted the inner councils has
the termerlty far declare
that

Dinger IerltonltU
But continues improve for

more day the danger peritonitis
which most dreaded will have prac-
tically disappeared

Yesterday one the doctors thought
forty eight hours would the limit

the danger from that source but
more conservative colleagues

lieve least twenty four hours pos
sibly thirty six from this tifne must
elapse before the possibility periton-
itis shall have vaulshed That disposed

still other complications may
arise Blood poisoning might set

abscess form where tho bullet
Imbedded the muscles the back

Thus far the ball the assassin
which still the body gives tho
physlclans anxiety But thoslightest Inflammation nppears tho
region the lead the bullet will
Immediately extracted No difficulty
anticipated this regard One
Edisons best Xray machines andhis most skillful and trusted operator

Knolls arrived today Tho
batteries were charged and tho
chlno ready for Instant With
the physicians say there not thoslightest doubt that the ball
located perfectly for operation
They not deem advisable sapany the presidents strength thistime All his reserve force needed

resist the danger peritonitis
nnd septic poisoning Besides in-
flammation does not set around the
uuuei win soon become encysted

Condition SxtlxfActory
MiinrnN House Buitalo Sept

Tho following bulletin was Issued by
the presidents physicians

The president since tho last bulletin
has slept quietly four hours altogether
since oclock His condition
satisfactory tho physicians pres-
ent Pulse 128 temperature 101
respiration

Rixet
Mann

Roswell PARKE
Hctman MiNTFit
Eugene Wasmn
Charles MiBuncFr

This bulletin was issued Just fortyeight hours after tho president was
shot and was regarded the most
lavorauie cnaracter Senator Hannassecretary Mr Dover came

presb tent exprebs tho feeling
confidence which had nrisen fromthis bulletin He pointed out that DrMcBurnev tho eminent surgeon had

Joined with the other phvslclnns
the statement and that all concurred

statiment showing the presidents
condition perfectly satisfactory
Tho reduction temprauro 101was also notid highly gratifying

lole Denonnre tVnlcnir
New York Sept An indignation

meeting attended by about GOO Poles
which estimated iJinm

New York city was held
and bitter words denunciation

Czolngosz and his crlmo wcro utter-
ed while tho expression sympathy
for tho president nnd thoso belonging

him was warm nnd universal Doubt
tho nationality tho would

assassin was expressed and was
cided send delegato Clevelnnd
nnd Toledo look into his ancestry
and that not Pole butRusEian by descent

uitu

Mi
SOUTHERN GLEANINGS

The SiiBnr Crop
Tho weather conditions continue

favorable for the cane and
milking satisfactory progress Show

and wimntli promoting tho
growth the canes and they
veloping a rate which indicates n
good average length for the mill Xo
injury seems liuve been done by the
reported excess rain some lo-

calities and the general sltuution
good everywhere Louisiana Sugur
Planter

This very gratifying information
The sugar industry needs a larger
crop make amends for a success
felon failures partial failures
which have been experienced during
the past three seasons nnd which
hnve sorely tried the patience
planters Picayune

Soldier lotxoned
Two hundred and seventy fire sol-

diers the Twenty seventh infantry
the hospital Fort Melher

a result poisoning
thought lrom eating a stew
which wns cooked all night Four
them Sergt Wlnberg Privates Coe
Gravely and Heel moy die Col
French command has ordered a
rigid investigation and the mess
sergeant and others supposed
responsible may court martialed

Died Cullfornln
Tier Allen Hastings formerly pas

tor n Congregational church
Ioui and who went southern
California about eight yenrs ago for
relief from pulmonary trouble died

consumption Pacndena Ctil Ho
was years age and a grnduutu

Amherst college and Hartford
seminary He resigned the pastorate

the Congregational church On
taiio Cal Inst January He leaves a
widow and five children

Fntnl Train Wreck
Texan Pacific freight train

plunged through a Gulf Colorado
Santa Fe passenger Dallas Tex

Jackson extra mail clerk tho
Santa was killed instantly and

Ward Sunset Tex who wns
the freight was fatally injured Four
teen horses a attached the
freight were killed The engineer
and fireman the freight train saved

- uuu auoui u ociock ulLlr lives bvnt extri tho trooiit m jumping
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it Trenonrer Slower ItCNlgnn
Tho Mississippi treasury muddle

was ended when Mr Stowers the de ¬

posed trensurer tendered his resig ¬

nation to Gov Longino and the same
was accepted Mr Carlisle acting
treasurer since the suspension of
Stowers was instantly commissioned
treasurer pending n special election
ordered for November 5 It is expect ¬

ed there iill be several candidates

9hot liy mi Unknown Mnn
At Cherry Grove X C one mile

from the line of South Carolina Felix
1oley was shot and killed at night by
an unknown man Foley was called to
his gate by a man who said he want ¬

ed to see him and when he came with ¬

in CO steps of him the man fired at
him killing him instantly

IllncU McVrtliur Dentl
Black McArthur member of the

Texas Democratic executive commit-
tee

¬

died nt his home near Slate
Shoals Tamar county from injuries
sustained by being thrown from a
wagon

5tenmer Ilnrnoil
The steamer Gold Dust the prop-

erty
¬

of the Louisville and Evnnsvlllo
Iuf t Co burned at Hardings land ¬

ing near Concordia ICy No lives
were lot but many nurrow escapes
are reported

Killed liy a Train
George V Bfasleyday operator for

the Frisco Choctaw railroads nt
Wister I T fell from a Frisco
trnin while attempting to board it
ind was ground to death beneath the
wheels

Alnlmmna New Conatltntlon
The new constitution of Alabama

was adopted in a constitutional con-
vention

¬

at Montgomery Ala by a
voto of 132 to 12 It will go into ef¬

fect as soon as ratified b the people

An Offer to HrecklnrlilKc
The place of the dean of tho faculty

of the law department of Central
university ot Kentucky has been of-

fered
¬

to ex Congressman Clifton R
Breckinridge of Arkansas

Killed by a Train
J T Merton of Carthage Mo was

killed at Lexington Ky by a trnin in
the Chesapeake Ohio railroad yards
The body was horribly mangled and
two cars were dernilcd

To Elevnte the Negro Knee
The negroes of Terrell Tex hnve

orgnnlzed the Right Living associa-
tion the objects being to elevnte- the
race nnd to discourage crime of all
sorts

Got Mil Ilend Crushed
James Long a farmer living near

Locithart Tex had his head crushed
In by his brother-in-la- Levi Moore
with whom ho hnd nn altercation

Kicked to Death
John Jlllen a native of Ireland

who had been in this country but
few months was kicked by a horse
ana Jellied at Ilnttlesburg Miss

Kentucky Farmer Shot
Tom Dunn a well known farmer of

Mahone Ky was shot nnd instantly
killed by two men named Chlldori
nnd Wesson who escaped

Frank ElacU Ulachnrured
At Natchez Miss Frank Elsoln

who shot nnd killed Mack Helton a
colored mnn hnd un examining trlu
and was discharged

fr cZAJliV 7jfa 4 1

PURE WATER DANGEROUS

Some IiiterrstliiK Obierrntlonii Upon
the Subject from Thone Who

Hnve Made It a Study

Water is the natural drink of man ¬

kind No other liquid quenches thirst
bo well ns a glass of good water But
if this liquid is contaminated it may
be a most noxious drink says the Eu ¬

ropean edition of the New York Her-
ald

¬

Absolutely pure water is found
nowhere in nature When water falls
from the skies it may be contaminat-
ed

¬

by the dust and the micro-organism- s

in the air As a rule this is
what happens in nil large towns It
may happen in the country also
though there after a long rain the
air is so to speak washed when the
ram water becomes relatively pure

Rain water i always soft and un- -
mlred with any mineral matter
wlrcrcns water from wells and
springs nlways contains more or less
mineral matter of various species
Carbonate of lime is the most com-
mon

¬

Other matter is found in vary ¬

ing quantities according to the char-
acter

¬

of the soil Water containing
mineral matter is called hard water
The degree of hardness depends on
the quantity of matter contained in
the water

Hygieni ts have speculated as to
whether hard water may be harmful
to health The majority alHrm that
a low degree of hardness is prefer ¬

able to softness particularly the
hardness due to carbonate of lime
This salt is also found in grain and
in milk

American hypienists on the other
hand maintain that soft water is far
preferable to hard water Numerous
observations seem to confirm this as-

sertion
¬

For instance before Croton
water wns dstributed in New York
very hard will water was used and it
must be noted that since the intro-
duction

¬

of croton water diseases of
the urinary parages have greatly di
minished I

The discocry of micro organisms
or bacteria has revealed the existence
of new enemies to be combated
Against these several hygienists have
recommended the employment of dis-
tilled

¬

water Its use is very wide- -

spread especially where the natural
water is absolutely impure The fear
of these minute enemies is greaterl
tnan the fear of hard water a fear
wen iouncied

The majority of scientists declare
that distilled water is an ideal water
both soft and free from bacteria But
a discordant voice has suddenly re ¬

sounded in this concert of praise It
is that of Hcrr Koeppe a German
who has just condemned distilled
water as a pnison It is true that
the dissolving power of distilled
water is much greater than that of
ordinary water but in denltug with
this fact it may be pointed out that
during the net of drinking the water
does not come in contact with proto-
plasmic

¬

cells unless it be in the
mouth or throat In the stomach the
water mixes with tl c aliment and the
gastric juice and the dissolving prin-
ciple of the water attacks these
The objection is therefore unfounded

Moreover it has always been ob
served that in countries where onlv
cistern water i e rain water is
drunk this water has never done to
those who drink it the same harm
which they would have suffered from
drinking the hard or stagnant water
they would otherwise have been
obliged to drink The same observa-
tion

¬

has been made In regard to navy
men who drink distilled water only

Pure water consequently is not
dnngerous and for the present the
anathema launched against distilled
water should be regarded as a bug ¬

bear which ought to frighten nobody

The Mun Who Telln fevvetn
We dislike the man who is always

telling us fcecrets and asking us
not to say anything A certain man

in this town has been telling us se-

crets for CO years and never yet told
us anything worth repeating Atch
ison Globe

No Time Iovt
nawkln I tell you what Sellers

reached the top in a hurry
Bobbins Yes he must have made pretty

good time for he has been blowing ever
sines he got there Smrt Set

The friend that fails us is better lost
N Y Sun
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A METHODIST BISHOP

GIVES PE-RU-- NA GREAT CREDIT

I3ISHOP GRANT OF INDIANAPOLIS T

Bls hop A Grant of Indianapolis
Ind writes the following letter

Indianapolis Indiana
3349 A Pennsylvania Street

Peruna Medicine Co Columbus O
Gentlemen have been- using Pe-

runa
¬

forcatarrh and can cheerfully rec-
ommend

¬

your remedy to anyone who
wants a good medicine A Grant

Prominent members of the clergy
are giving Peruna their unqualified en ¬

dorsement These men find it rtina
especially adapted to preserve them
from catarrh of the vocal organ wheh
has nlway been the bane of public
speakers and general catarrhal debil ¬

ity incident to the sedentary life of
the clergyman Among the recent ut-

terances
¬

of noted clergymen on the
curative Urtues of Peruna is the above
one from liNhip Grant
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nnd
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color

Toinr will tend
loci nts with
nnd 1 little friends
wowtll send iKiatpald one our

cit isAisY
ART MILLS

Department
White Htrcct
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or

v

Writes His Recommendation
for the Famous Catarrh

Remedy Pe-ru-- na

The day was men of promt
nence hesitated to give their testimoni ¬

als to proprietary medicines for pub-
lication

¬

JhLs remains true to day of
most proprietary medicines But Peru ¬

na has become to justly famous its
merits are known to so many people of
nign anu low station tliat none hesi ¬

tates to see hia name in print recom
meiiding Peruna

The following letters from pastors
who use Peruna speak for theniselTes

Rev E Smith pastor of the Pres ¬

byterian Church of Greensboro Ga
writes

My boy had been suffering for
some time with catarrh of the lower
bowels Other remedies lind failed but
after taking two bottles of Peruna the
trouble almost entirely disappeared
For this special malady I consider it

ell nigh a specific Rev E G Smith
Rev A Vaughn Kureka Springs

Ark snys I hud been prostrated by
cougesthe chills and was almostdead
as soon as able to be about I com ¬

menced the use of Peruna I took livo
bottles my strength returned rapidly
and 1 am now enjoying my usual
health Rev A Vaughn

If you do not derive prompt and sat ¬

isfactory results from the ue of Peru ¬

na write at once to Dr Hurtman giv ¬

ing a full statement of your case and
he will be pleaded to ghe ou his val
uable advice gratis

Address Dr Hartman President of
The Hartman Sanitarium Columbus
Ohio

Low Rates to Texas
At recent intervals du-

ring
¬

i got round trip
tickets will be sold via the
Cpttw Belt Route
I K4lrorn Cairo and

te

to points
iii Louis- -

Texas and
tlndian and

Territories
at greatly reduced
rates

i i
f wfitrt you wim go Iso

whtn you would like leave ind ws
will tell you when you tin secure one

the low rite tickets tni whit will
tost We will also send you a complete
schedule for the trls and

Vltttle bock A Trip Texts

CPIIIR0P MciniAlsJtnn WC 1DAMST PtNjshllleTttfl
PliiclHMU1Olilo MADlMIIPJLCilrOlll

CP aod T A SL louis Mj

WINCHESTER
RIVAL FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

outshoot all other powder shells are made
better and loaded by exact machinery with the standard brands of
powder shot and wadding Try them and you will be convinced

ALL REPUTABLE DEALERS THEM

que itlon few doltn lnreited ptftttuitar md
timCiT the lilirh uruue Jieuy

Mlxrd House llnrn Pulnta wilt not onlr beautify but Hill makeurfly humn tmixiMlblt alio
pmenehoiue and barn from element o the weather If attended lo once Jt will pruteafavlneof ten ir cent

value the iroptriv Our KraJe paints are for their itrencthcf color corertnir capacity aaa
durability To tho e who are Interested we will mall frrroC charier our combination card and price
inclusive ucucy lU one dealer I u each tunn ltlItXCE 1AIAT CO St Loul

S0Z0D0NT insures your Teeth 25
U all Stores or by the price HALL ROCKEL Haw
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aTkDII WHISKY and other drueVJrlwlvl tiablu cured Wo want itm
worn ca e Iluok and references FICEK -

U M WUOliLUV llox U Alluntil Ua
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to AIVEUTISEU

jeato state tliitt au law the AdTertl
meat In tUU ouper

A CASE OF BAD BOWELS
Are you happy Not if your liver and bowels douTt wotfc
Happiness depends on the bowels Every time you
put into your body only good material f repairs and
fuel but a mass of useless stuff that hasto removed
promptly or it will clog your machinery coison Your bloodu

throw your liver of gear and make you act mer f0 those you lov
stomach is your skin yellow your breatfgnsjv and you hats

yourself and all mankind Winter or summer i afl e same when you
are unclean inside you are unhappy and so K eKrvbodv TEHe

cure is pleasant quick easy cheap never fafiSt Cascarets the worlds I
greatest bowel cleaner and liver toriitj Casr nrets are guaranteed to t

ct J 1- - U U J t1rf - lHf I
Miuutiaiiuu ia7 uvw uau uiooa Breath stomacn diuuubuc
ana an ana winter bowel troubKs Dont be unh-
appy-buy a box today All cUggsts 10c 25c 50c
Write for health booklet and free sample Address Sterling
jvemeay company nicago jsf York
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